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AIblt7, Madrid

6-WehNo.	 7, 19$1
CL!	 lleterende Moog Doepateb larld dated *brainy 51. loidelburg ?e1er sent
cu Ikanktort SS, lepeated Dapartneat ea 64, %Arid as 1, Paris au 5.

lb:. your intosuatime end mak action is say seem appropriate the talloming
is the portineat extract oft latter dated Soy 51, 1051 Cron tho torld Aadab

elmecogaymbeo

• • NA W. Oulaborger *dialled In his repeal from Parris on oltuledet Clinging
to Dspe or Coming amok to Pewor* (the law York times. rex 55. len) some it
tale better knave Masao% loaders of the doOnaat Axis are not entirely in re.
tirenant• Ih■• ilutaborger amotiose in %la eseneotien Otto 5horaerg, /Atter*.
Cksailide ale; who tremolo around Spain end Owlish *roe*, In this intact
it might to aorta while to rater to • resort ha the odlleeke. Thmadoeben (hod)
of lbw& 21, 1951, eibitled *car UM' (*the kayeerWare"--'1W-arer
alloys that Ikerseei am0000ded In amogslIng out tam: llormemy over tee atllion
make. Ibis allegation appears to be supported by the taet that Mersey la in
a position to rale exteusivo tripe end that, undo: his direation, Amer Neal
imusellets end tower 611.4Asadere are 441. to mints** several bureau* in OPIdn
and to keep in tomb alth large nezbor of wont groom all omaduoting moth.

•
end lbeedet propaganda, 	 .	 •

- eat is enenee4 that the atorommaktooed fields are pas* or the Joel Party
Itodo Into obi.* lore glee PaLl saseoye stoles tram Jam whom the haste bad liszus
an gas ehaabere• Allegedly. the Nada were able to bide tram the Allies /5 par
ooze et those aseeleh

mould appreedate it wry as It the State Deportment mars to ishostia
Sete this reports ant oonsider mhet aotton ought to bo telcso, if the above
alleuetione vase to be Ammo oorreet, cosh action mold oaVoos to to is thy%adore* it all • parties osnotooleda.

the paplICWIllt han replied to the above letter as follows

6-eforeaeo is alto to your letter it 	 31, 1151 addressed to ho • Le I.
U. Deporemak oonearking the setivlblee or i. Otto Cho:rimy.

"the intoaratho aintaine( In your letter hoe been ineerporated in the
Moo or DoPort000t sod ital 'soften oPProrviate attentlee. Tow Interest
la this matter in ea Froototole.
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